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ЇЇТТП DR. SHIVBS'News Summary.
: l*rof. Goldwin Smith celebrated his eighty- 

first birthday on Thursday.
Hon. Edward Blake has gone to Switzer

land. Absolute rest lor some time is neves 
sary for his restoration to health.

It is stated that there is no immediate dan
ger, although it is admitted that the con
dition of the Marquis of Salisbury is critical.

The Allan Line are adding a new steam
er to their fleet. The boat w ill be the largest 
and fastest now running to the Canadian

A. 1*. Jones, treasurer of the Moncton 
hospital, has received a cheque of $150' 
l ord Strathcona in aid of Moncton'i 
hospital.

It is officially reported that fifteen Turkisk 
villages in the vicinity of Okrhid-s have been 
burned by the Bulgarian revolutionists 
There were many victims 
troop* arrived too late to save the \i)lag« iv

The number of directors of the C V R 1» 
to Ire increased by livrât the annual meeting, 

Clarente VV, Ma-

ntanager of - the company , Senator 
rnond Senator MacKay, and R 
of Mon treal

Sidney White, a sixteen >i-ai -old oHiet boy 
who broke open the safe m the law office "I 
Mar dona Id,'bhrplev, Middleton l • McDonald 
Toronto, and stole over f h, 
securities, pkaded guilty in the |юіісє court 
on Thursday and was sen tern ed tu two years 
in the reformatory.
£ A paili.unrnt.try 
ports into the British colonies from the 
United Kingdom> increased six million 
pounds from 1890 to 1900 The colonies' 
exports to Britain increased £22,500,000. 
Britain's trade with the colonies in 1900 
was .<,316,500,000 and with foreign countries 
£167,500,000.

At u meeting of the directors of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co. on Monday, a 
dividend of two per cent, on the perfrrred 
stock for the half year ended June ijth last 

dividend of three per 
tied was also declared

і INSECT POWDER
Isa boon to all animals. Every humane farmer should 

use this on his cattle.
Price 25 cents per package.

If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 
McDIARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct.
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% This Year’s 
5 Greatest Clothing Sale

2

It ■ Start Right To-day The Turkisk

E- Hi 1 will find the world very 
ii blighter to-morrow. AtgciHxj

complexion the bloom of 
health Iniglil rye», clear 
Ihov arc within the reach of all who 
i.iUe rare-of then- digestive organs. 
Take ж lea-spoonful of

'i' now on in this time. Tnmakr room for next Season's stock of .Clothing we 
•offer Great Price Goner mu on» on all Summer Suits-:Twred, W«*rst«tf aifd Blue 
Serge Tin- your Golden Opportunity— take advantage of it.

• to Suits nbw $6.50, $7 50, $8.50. 
fu Suits now $8 50 and $9.50.

Medium and 1 ight Colored Suits, former prices $12 to $18, iiuw Our

those to lie added bri 
Kay, of New York

■nig

C
(i Reid, all :

Abbeys
Effervescent

S
:»

VII Campbell's Clothing—quality and fit unsurpasred
in money ami :Min’s Tai'orirg

and Clothing.
I>uiing July and August (>pen|Fridays until 10; Close Saturdays ;it t o'olock.

A GILMOUR 
68 King St.

::
Salt return shows that im-

hi л glass of water every morning 
id you will find that blotches and 

. ipt.-i -» will 'give place to clear 
in skm. Throw away the powder

I >11 I n;i І і vugV»pot —they are counter* 
Ivili of nature. Abbey's will cure 
. о c.tipâlton, the enemy of a clear 
«i4ii|tlvxn>n.

I 4Baptist History, etc.
Editor Messenger and Visitor : I

My Dear Sir:—1 was much interested in 
several things in the editorial work in 
the issue of August 12th. In the editorial 
on the desirability of knowing our own 
history as Baptists reference was made to 
two works. I have not yet had the pleas
ure of seeing Rev. Isaiah Wallace's book 
which I believe has come from the press 
since the editorial -was written. I expect 
to find it interesting and helpful. I have 
the other work mentioned (Dr. Saunders' 
History) anil though because of the pressure 
of work I have not yet completed it, 1 have 
found i t -not only instructive, but inspiring. 
The day before' the Messenger and Visitor 
arrived, in conversation with one of the 
deacons of the church, we were both impress
ed, for the reason suggested in the editorial, 
with the desirability of having Dr. Saun
ders' valuable book brought more before the 
Baptist public.

Keeling that it is not invidious to mention 
the book by name, liecause it is, I under 
stand, the only book now in print that cov
ers the same ground, and recognizing the 
advantage the author had in writings recent 
book 1 am glad to recommend it. While as 
1 have learned front Dr. Saunders himself a 
sum considerably over $300 through it is al
ready assured to the Annuity Fund of the 
de nom і nation, the greatest profit to the de
nomination is of the kind referred to in the 
editorial. Permit me further to write Amen 
to both the "obvious lessons*1-from "the case 
of Willard S. Alleli."

4

At ell Druggist* sy. and 6uc.

Awa^ declared, 
сещ. for the same per 
on4he common stock.

Gilbert Twigg,aged 30 years, known t<> lie 
insane, appeared on the principal streets of 
Winfield, Kansas, on Friday night with a 
double-barreled shot-gun, and tired both 
charges deliberately into a crowd of people 
who were listening to a band cxincert. He 
killed three persons, fatally inji 
shot twenty others, of whom six may die. 
Twigg was killed by a policeman.

] I
Turns Bad Blood Into 

Rich Red Blood.
ired three and

No other remedy possesses such 
perfect cleansing, healing and puri
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
•ction. If your appetite is poor, 
your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, B.B.B. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous 
life.

On Monday Geo. Rowley, defaulting 
manager of the Elgin Loan Company, St. 
Thomas, was sentenced by Judge Krmatin- 

to twelve years in Kingston penitentiary, 
has previously pleaded guilted to charges 

of forgery, embezzlement and perjury and 
been several weeks in jail awaiting

K
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sentence. Rowley said his downfall was 
due to stock speculation.1

Vesuvius is again causing intense alarm 
in the surrounding region, the eruptions of 
the volcano being very heavy. I lns alarm 
ing activity, which followed the shocks of 

menting. The détona - 
and almost contmuo

earthquake, is aug 
tions are very loud
while from a fresh opening at the base 
the principal crater two streams of lava are 
issuing which within a few hours covered 
a wide tract of ground. Experts^ however, 
affirm that so far there is no reason to fear a 
serious disaster.

of

?

The destitution in the hurricane stricken 
district of Jamaica «appalling. Thousands 
of persons, homeless, starving and ill-clad, 
are hurriyng to the towns to obtain shelter 
and supplies, but as all the churches and 
public buildings have been demolished, the 
misery is intense. A meeting held at Port 
Antonio appealed, with the governor's ap
proval, to the generosity of the American 
people Foodstuffs and lumber are urgently 
needed, and assistance was imploretl^^^
jpVhorrible disaster" has occurred in the 
sulphur mine near Caltanissetta, Sicily. Gas 
in the mine became ignited and obstructed 
the exit of a hundred miners. The mint- 
boss directed all the employes to save them
selves if they could, while hc,HI 
others, bravely remained on the --pot in order 
to try and extinguish the fire. Three miners

Yours truly
fl 1". Waring.Ґ Til Л»‘Ugh Каш > x-

SHORT LINE F.n/lYrV1'-
*1 Joliu eon p *>r. 

t"* - Hilly extept blindai.

MONTREAL, c'2. с'Л.Г.
HmUInx 10

Halifax. N. S , Aug 13.

We direct attention ol our lady renders to 
the advertisement of F. W. Daniel tr Co., on 
page 1 v \ postal card will bring samples 
and as the I <>ndon House Retail is ve 
liable as well as an up-to-date esta 
ment any of nur friends requiring anything 
m this line will, we are sure, find them en
tirely satisfactory.
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The Grand Trunk statement declares a full 

dividend on guaranteed stock, and first and 
second preference, carrying forward £5.600, 
which is considerably under the market ex- 
pn ta lions, £10,000. Net receipts were 
1 783,000 and surplus £"254,6oo.

Diflii ulties attending the breaking of the 
lease between the Dominion Iron and Do
minion Coal companies are not yet 
It is reported m Montreal that a serious 
objection exists to James Ross being the 
president of both concerns and that a de
mand will be made thit lie resign the 
presidency of the steel company. Meetings 
of the directors of both companies will lm; 
held in Montreal August 18.

Leave-. m„i, treal

Pacific Express »î.,
Месоn<l' la* Coach 

Kl,R en, I‘a ace M eeper*.
1 in Tliuiada- 
rle-. Tnurut' 

n < pe a. Kca' be* 
alt p «tnt» in Cn a 
d an Nortl «ntl ai.<t 
Mr Utah Coinin' la

with five

Wanted.*
have-died and many Others, although they 
suceeded in escaping, an- horribly burned 

'1 he mine Iwiss ami his five
Canadian Northwest 

AND
Bltlah Colombia Points

v< ХІНА 4 MINARY.—A steward 
f/1 two(dining room

■: • .і і -1 :

і .ч full il

H
andjmai tried, 
companions found nn unused exit and es
caped, but their condition is desperate. set t let I

room girls and woman 
corridors, etc.

. . ppjjy to

Aeadijt I ni versify,
Wolf ville, N. S.

Write lor deacrlptlve roatler, r»t-*. etc . to
C. R. FOKTKR.

D. P. À., О. I*. R., NT JOHN. v.1tINDIGESTION
CONQUERED by If П ГA (_

I

MAGICAL
ii the effect produced on ■ 
big family wash by a single 
cake .of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or bard rob
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

Ш Üu
y directions on 

Wry a# wrapper.
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